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TRAIN STOPS HERE

Senator Falrbar.lt- - Will Irop a Word
In Hock Inland

Oct. 1.

OTHER LIGHTS TO JOIN

Party Will Cross the State to Chi-

cago With Brief Speeches
On the Way.

Senator Fairbanks, republican vicf
presidential nominee, will be in Rook
Island on his return from his long
western trip Oct 13. His special train
will arrive here in the morning and he
will be joined at this point by Charles
S. Deneen. republican nominee for
governor of Illinois. Senator Hop-

kins, of Aurora and the congressmen
through whose districts the special
train will pass on the wav from here
to Chicago. These are B. F. Marsh,
of this district; O. W. Prince. Joseph
Craff. Charles 1". Fuller, and II. M.

Snapp.
The train will stop here but a short

time and then will proceed on east.
Speeches will be made here, at Moline.
Geneseo. Sheffield. Spring Valley and
other towns on the way. the entire
trip being completed the 13th.

ItuNf Will Ainu ft.ntf.
Deneen has been dated for Rock

Island and Moline Oct. 7 and that
date has not. been canceled. In fact.
It is now announced that Secretary
of State .fames A. Hose will be here
at the same time and will be heard in
Moline.

Republicans of the Third ward have
arranged for the elevation of a flag
at Seventh avenue and Fourteen-and-a-hal- f

street. Friday evening. Judge
W. H. (lest will be master of ceremon-
ies and the eloquence will be dis-

pensed by J. K. Scott. H. D. Connelly,
J. F. Witter and H. M. McCaskrin.

THE WEATHER.

Sliiinrra nail tiiiinilerNtoriiia to-

night Mini '1 Inirxln v : riiiitrr.
J. M. MIKltir.lt.

llliM-rvr-r.

urt lit nt
2:3 . in.. !.

ALMOST DUE.

It won't !' very until
F:i!l lre.-z- . s will ! sharp and
And tin-- Vmu'II li.-.i- as ift before
The rranliv man yell Shut that door."

CITY CHAT.
,. 'all for the new Kinship- - ,

For insurance. K. .1. Hums.
Buy a home of Keidy Bros.
Ualstuii shoes at I 'oily Urns".

Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For bus. baggage, ex press, call Robb's.
Spencer & Ttef. for us or express.
I 'ear-.- , by the peck or at lless

Pros'.
Fall millinery opening. Thursday,

Oct. 2:. The laJies' hat store.. Otte- -

MSCASS2
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Aurthoritatide "Display
Exclusive Autumn Winter Millinery

Wednesday Thursday, Sept. 28

SURVEY Or THE PREVAIL-
INGA MODES DISCLOSES PAR-

SIFAL BLUE. COQUE DE ROCHE,
BURNT ONION, OXBLOOD, EMER-

ALD AND THE BEAUTIFUL
BROVNS ARE THE FAVORED
SHADES FOR FALL. TWO EX-

TREMES ARE VERY NOTICEABLE.
HATS WITH HIGH CROWNS AND

STRAIGHT RIMS: HATS WITH
SOFT CRUSHED CROWNS.

THEN THERE ARE TO BE SEEN
A NEW AND DIFFERENT FRENCH
SAILOR. LOW, BROAD TURBANS,
OBLONG WALKING HATS, FRENCH
TOQUES. AND HATS TO WEAR
WITH COSTUMES A DECIDEDLY
INTERESTING DISPLAY.

MOST OF YOU HAVE ALREADY

i " "

"'11--'v-- '

If v

S. '
:.

V-.'. JU4

sen's, 222 West Second street, Daven-
port.

For real estate and insurance, E. J.
Burns.

Brandenburg millinery exhibit to-

morrow.
Have you read Drake's advertise-

ment on page six?
Display of Imported hats Thursday

at Miss Byrnes'.
Ice cream and Ice cream soda at

Petersen's, 1214 Third avenue.
See our immense line of rugs and

carpets. Clemann & Salzmann.
Walline & Hamilton, express and

transfer. Old 'phone 1070, new 5SS4.

W. H. Siemon will do your tin work;
1427 Sixth avenue. New 'phone 574G.

Cleaning, pressing, repairing. New
Panitorium Club, 1Su9 Second avenue.

Fee the fine line of pattern hats
on display at Miss Byrnes' Thursday.

Wall Paper clearing sale, one-thir- d

and one-hal- f off, at Adams Wall Paper
company's.

All this week at Drake's Majestic
cooking exhibit ion. You are invited.
Don't get hit.

Attend the fall opening at J. H. C.
Petersen's Sons Wednesday and Thurs-
day. Sept. 2s and 2!J.

The Vive duo will give their
second dancing party at Watch Tower
Wednesday. Sept. 2S.

Ladies' jac kets altered, repaired and
cleaned by I'. J. Schmilt, the tailor in
Commercial house block.

Ogden's full orchestra at Young &

McCombs' millinery opening tomor-
row. All are cordially invited.

Your last chance 50 bushels of
peaches to be sold at $1.2o, at Rach-ma- n

s grocery, 7oo Twelfth street.
Ogden's full orchestra at Young &

McCombs' millinery opening tomor-
row. All are cordially invited.

Adams Wall Paper company guaran-
tees the best bargains in wall paper at
cost and below during the great Sep-
tember sale.

After you see the Majestic Range at
Drake's you'll wonder how you have
managed to get along without one.
Don't get left.

Hot biscuits and delicious coffee
served free this week at Drake's. He
sure to see the great Majestic range.
Don't get left.

Miss Maggie Sweeney and Arthur
Cunningham, of Davenport, were mar-
ried yesterday afternoon by Magistrate
Johnson in his office.

Wall paper for 100 rooms (side wall,
border and ceiling I, worth $.'!. only $1
per room at Adams Wall Paper com-
pany's September sale.

Ogden's full orchestra at Young &
McCombs' millinery opening tomor-
row. All are cordially invited.

Don't forget that the long evenings
are coming. Have your house wired
now and have good light. The Klectric
Construction company, 1S10 Third ave-u- u

.

Fall millinery opening, Thursday.
Oct. 2!. The ladies' hat store, Otte-sen's- .

-'2 West Second street, Daven-
port.

Rudolph Toll, of Boston, will give a
clarinet recital at Unity hall. Daven-
port, Tuesday evening. Oct. 4. at S:ou
o'clock. Assisting artists Mis Paul-
ine Woltmann. mezzo contralto; Mrs.
I.udo Brunning Starbuck. piano; Mr.
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LEARNED THAT THIS IS THE
STORE WHERE YOUR MIL-

LINERY SHOULD COME
FROM MORE WILL LEARN
IT THIS SEASON. YOU CAN'T
BE AS CERTAIN THAT
STYLES ARE CORRECT THE
LATEST THAT PRICES ARE
ABSOLUTELY THE LOWEST
AT ANY OTHER STORE.

Remember Wed-

nesday. Sept. 28.
and Thursday Sept.
29.

L. S. McCABE CEL CO.

.THE ARGUS, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28. 1904.

Hugo Toll, violin; Mr. Adfred Mueller,
cello.

Miss Richmond has arrived from
Chicago and will take charge of the
trimming room at Miss Byrne's. For
original ideas and designs. Miss Rich-
mond is unexcelled.

Don't fail to see the Great Majestic-Rang- e

bake biscuits in three minutes
all this week at Drake Furniture &
Carpet company, Brady street, Daven-
port. Don't get left.

The Y'oung People's league of the
Central church will serve an old fash-
ioned substantial supper in the lecture
room of the church Saturday night
from 5 to 8. Only 23 cents.

Patrolman Theodore Peterson, for
several years a member of the Rock
Island police department, will resign
Oct. 1. to accept a position as detec-
tive for the Rock Island road.

Rev. J. L. Murphy, formerly pastor
of Grace Lutheran church, of this city,
and for several years past in charge of
a Muscatine church, has resigned from
the latter to accept a call to Duluth.

"The best is always the cheapest."
The Majestic Range is best, and we
want you to come in and let us tell
you why. Don't get left. Drake Fur-
niture & Carpet company, Brady street,
Davenport.

Miss Lillis Kerr, of Thirty-eight- h

street and Eighteenth avenue, will be
married to Fred Bruchmann tonight
at 8 o'clock at the German Lutheran
church on Twentieth street by Rev. C.
A. Ilennicke.

Latest fall modes in millinery now
ready for your inspection. Annual
fall opening Tuesday and Wednesday
Sept. 27 and 23. You are invited to
attend. Mrs. Arthur Brooks, 512 Sev-
enteenth street.

We want you and your friend to
come in any day this week and see the
great Majestic range bake biscuits in
three minutes. Drake Furniture &

Carpet company. Brady street, Daven-
port. Don't get left.

F. W. Wilson, of Rural, today left at
The Argus office some samples of a fall
variety of apples raised in his orchards.
Their appearance indicates that earlj
reports that the apple crop had been
ruined were ill founded.

The monthly recep'io-.- i at Bethany
Home, formerly the Union Mission,
will be held at the home on Aiken
street tomorrow afternoon and will be
in charge of the ladies of Ihe Chris
lian church. Friends are invited to
attend and inspect the home.

Don't miss seeing our window dis
play of new fall millinery; also our
opening of the season's latest crea
tions in ladies' headwear, Wednesday
and Thursday of this week. J. II. C.
Petersen's Sons, Davenport, Iowa.

Are you going through this winter
with as poor light as you had last win
ter. We will charge you nothing for
estimating the cost of lighting your
home right. Phones West 280 and"
f419. The Electric Construction com-
pany. lSlC Third avenue.

It is hard to be cheery mid gloomy
surroundings. The expense of puttinc
in electric lights is not so much. It
will cost you nothing for an estimate.
Call us on either phone. West 2S0 and

The Electric Construction com-
pany, 1S1C Third avenue.

E. J. Sihiuitt. the tailor, in the Com
mercial house block would be pleased
lo make your next suit or overcoat.
Hih goods are up to standard work-
manship ami fit the best, and prices
reasonable. He also does cleaning
and repairing on short notice.

Remember, a set of the best cooking
utensils, made of copper, steel and
enamel, worth $7.r, given away ab-
solutely free with every Majestic
Range. Sold this week at Drake Fur-
niture & Carpet company, Brady
street, Davenport. Don't get left.

The charming style and beauty of
the hats Hhown at the Brandenburg
millinery today, elicited the unquali-
fied approval of the ladies. The exhib-
it is certainly the most successful one
ever held here. There are hats of
every kind for all occasions from the
simplest street hat to the most elab-
orate for dress occasions. Remember
this exhibit continues tomorrow. Bran-
denburg millinery store.

ANNUAL OPENING

Of the Big Boston Store, Davenport,
Wednesday to Saturday Inclusive

This Week.
Exhibit of an enormous stock, ex-

quisite millinery, stylish cloaks, suits,
$ir.,oi" stock of China, brie cut
glass, etc All the people of the tri- -

cities. tributary towns and country are
invited to attend Davenport's big Bos-

ton store's autumn opening which be-
gins Wednesday, continuing till Sat-
urday night. This opening will sur-
pass all those of the past for the large-
ness of the stock exhibited, the beauty
of the store's interior, and window dec
orations and the extreme taste shown
in the crysant hemum decorations and
the millinery display in the millinery
section. Its unusual and it will be a
pleasure to any one to visit this room.
Many thousands of dollars worth of
suits, coats, furs, waists, skirts, etc..
will he shown in the ready-to-wea- r sec-
tion and piles of dress goods and silks
will be seen at their departments
while $4 5,OijO worth of China, bric-a-bra-

lamps, cut glass, house furnish-
ings, etc.. will be displayed in the
basement which has been renovated,
painted and tastily arranged and deco-
rated. The window trims will stop
crowds, they are so attractive, and the
siioe department which has been filled
with a brand new stock, including the
famous "Empress" lai-es- shoe a
$:.f.". The saying "The Bis Bomou
sells it for less" will hold gvod through-
out, while Wednesday afternoon one
of Davenport's best orchestras will ren-
der a fine program.

OTTO CASE AGAIN

Argument n F.xcpl!on to Test I

tnonjr of Mter In Char-eer- y

Heard.

INVOLVES SUM OF $15,000

Jury Deliberating Over the Cooley
Suit for Dam-

ages.

Arguments on exception to the re-

port of the testimony of Master-in-Chancer- y

Kelly in the case of Mrs.
Anna Catharine Otto, of Davenport,
vs. Mrs. Laura Schmid, of this city,
a daughter of the plaintiff, were begua
this morning in the circuit court. The
case involves about $15.00 in mort-
gages held on notes and real estate,
in addition to about $2,0o0 cash, which
the mother gave to her daughter. June
13, 19u2, when, the plaintiff claims,
that she was sick and infirm mentally
and physically and that her daughter
got possession of the property fraudu-
lently. Mrs. Otto claims that her
daughter represented te her that she
was in imminent danger of being in-

volved in legal difficulty and of losing
her estate as an outcome of the pro-
ceedings. The plaintiff further claims
that her daughter in order to more
fully impress the fact upon her that
the defendant went to the county court
June C, 1902, and filed or made appli-
cation for inquisition into her sanity,
and then immediately after had notice
of some kind, unknown to the plaintiff,
served by an officer, and that the de-

fendant falsely told her mother that
the notice was a paper growing out of
the supposed legal troubles. Then
again, the plaintiff in her bill says,
the defendant filed information or
some other paper, the object of which
was to inquire into the sanity of the
mother.

Honninn to Jnllrt.
Wi Inert M. Bowman, the defaulter

and former bookkeeper for the Rock
Island Lumber & Manufacturing com-
pany, from whom he embezzled
$C,('.r.,S.51. was taken to the penitentiary
at Joliet this morning by Sheriff
Heidcr.

Jury linn Cooley Oimv.
Arguments in the case of Sidney

Cooley vs. the Rock Island Sash &
Doors works were closed in the cir
cuit court last evening, and the jury- -

was instructed by Judge Gest this
morning, but late this afternoon had
not reported. Cooley, formerly a fore-
man at the sash and door works,
brought suit for $5.0t0 for the loss of
three fingers of his right hand while he
was working for the eornpunv. He
charged negligence.

GEORGE WAGNER, VETERAN
BREWER, IN AN ACCIDENT

Slightly Hurt by Being Thrown From
Carriage in Avoiding a

Train.

George Wagner, the veteran brewer,
and his niece. Miss Maflhes, were
thrown from their carriage at Brooks'
crossing at the east end of the city at
3 o'clock this afternoon and both were
slightly injured. Their horse ran
away, but was caught, with but little
damage.

Mr. Wagner and the young lady-wer- e

about to drive across the track
of the Rock Island road, when the af-
ternoon passenger from the east sud-
denly appeared from behind a string
of freight cars standing on the track
next them. In turning so as to avoid
the train the vehicle was overturned.
Neither was seriously hurt.

Attention Ucal Lodge 608 I. O. O. F.
All members of Ucal lodge, C,08. I.

O. O. F., are hereby notified to attend
the regular meeting Thursday evening,
Sept. 2ft. 1901, at 7: no in I. O. O. F.
Kail for the purpose of transacting
very important business. Visiting
brothers are cordially invited.

By order of
W. L. RUTLEDGE, N. G.

Attest: R. Emmet Reeves. Recording
Secretary.

Fall Millinery Opening.
You are cordially invited to attend

our opening of new fall millinery Wed-
nesday and Thursday of this week. J.
H. C. Petersen's Sons, Dave'njKjrt.Iowa.

Mouses
$Tor "Rent

In ocC
Island.

That9 1 rti c,
but the Judi--
cioxj. tie erf
Argtis tO ant
Ads pro-e- j

beneftc ici I t o
both landlord
and tenant.

r CLOSES AT 5130 EVERY EVENING EXCCrT SATURDAYLadies' Emb. Collars. STORE

12 dozen handsome rvinew embroidered col-

lars to wear with JVLl
ribbons, white and TH I RD
light blue, each.. 15c"

NEW BELTS
Over 100 dozen of the new-
est, snappiest Silk Belts,
bought at a sacrifice, go on
sale Thursday morning very
cheap. Here are a few.
Girdle belts of pleated taffatine,
gilt buckles, black (Or
and colors lyv
Wide silk crush ttelts, lined and
stitched, worth O A r75c, for
Wide silk belts with extra large
fancy gilt buckles, worth
60c, at 03L
Crush leather belts of extra quality
kid, colors blue and Sfgrey, the 50c ones for
40 other belt bargains at prices
that to see them is to buy.

DOMESTICS CHEAP
Two sample bargains from
the big assortment.
The celebrated Silver Mills line
brown sheeting, 2Vi yards wide, for
Thursday, Friday and Sat- - 1"7J.f
urday, special, yard
One case mill length of heavy
bleached cotton flannel, the 16c
kind for 3 days, just about O I

half price, yard OJC

as

in to
to yard at

for year, black,
and at per

is for such fine
in fancy silks for suits, and

new uuvi.s.
etc., to at yd.

B. & A.
peau do soie, yard
19-inc- h black taffetas and peau de

75c, at yard
Black tafTetas, 24 inch,
Tame 90c, at yard

60 other values as

The Ruth and Winona were north
and south. The IJlair was in
port.

The of water was 4. 10 day.
A falllne tendency in the

will continue D- -

buque and
RIVER

D'ng'r Height. Clip.
Line. 8 a.m. hrs.
Feet. Feet. Feet.

St. Paul 14 3.0 0.2
Wing 14 3.0 ).?,

Reed's Landing 12 .:;
La Crosse 12 3.4 t). 1

du IS 3.4 --o.l
Dubuque IS 4.1 --0.2
Le lo 2. -- M

15 4.4 ...
Des Moines Rapids. .. 2. ...
Keokuk 15 5.2 0.2

Louis 3 10. -- 0.1
Kansas City 21 C.9 --o.l

at Young
"Black Silk

20 inch black taffeta, new Koods.
yard

2o inch black peau de soie, new
goods, yard 4!c.

27 inch black peau de soie. new
goods, Cfc.

36 inch peau de soie, new
goods,

3G inch new goods,
yard ftCc.

2" in black taffetta. nw goods, yard
SCc.

3G inch new goods, yard
S7c.

Colored Silks r.uo yards, all new.
shirt waifet pick

out at 4&e a yard.

Salvation Army Lecture
At Y. M. C. this

evening J. C. will
give a stereopt icon lecture

and work of
the Salvation Army in its

as well as the life of the Sav-
iour. Tickets are 10 and 15 cents. Re-

serve seats 20 cents.

r-- sl r "" I1" '11 f'IZJOr j
U5 f'A o 2L'S
r1 KJL

AVEN UETH ROUGH TO-

Fine Tailor-Had- e

SUITS $12.50
Made of fancy mixed gotds. trim-
med with cloth braid and
pretty buttons: Jacket made
belt, and all-sil- k lined, price ought
to be 118.00, SV)
we say

Ladies' Fall Weight
COATS $8.75
Elegant values made of mannish

turn back cuffs, patch
pockets: length 40 inches; look
like most $15.00
coats these are . . . $8J5
Ladies' $16.50

COATS $10.00
42 inch, up-to-da- te coats of extra
fine cheviot, made in the ov
ercoat style, open pleated backs.
regular $16.50 coats
for $10.00
And there are many more.

Children's Length
COATS $4.75
Heavy kersey full braid and
button trimmed, belted back, col-
ors navy, red and castor.
pare these the coats
you have seen,
they are cheap at . . $475

The of
pieces of
of the
extraordinary
bought at

one
a

48c, 62c,
This a t

cover
new dfsiims :i:id

75c, 9&c,
1 "is ! include.;
e ii1io;m i ,' aii,

Record Breaking SILK SALE

Started Monday is increasing
volume the truly wonderful val-
ues become better advertised by the
hundreds of pleased buyers v ho at-

tend the sale early in the week
For Thursday thousands of yards
of beautiful Silks will be offered at
half and less than half their value.
EXQUISITE EMBROIDERED
Taffeta silks, 27 inches wide, OC
lengths, worth from $2.50 $5 a yd. .4l3
36-inc-

h "Opera" Lining Satin
Guaranteed one white Ofall colors, yard yOV

98c to $1.25 Fancy Silks, yd
Price ridiculous qualities and cnrr.'H
styles shirtwaist linin;..:;
and seperate waists, rich browns, C v

. .Jasper 9Sc $1.25 per 'OL

Peau dcSoie Taffeta Black Silks
$1.00

ralue
Swiss

good.

RIVER RIPLETS.

Helen

all
Mississinui

probably between
Muscatine.
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For Thursday SL McCombs'
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4ftc.

black
yard, ftTc.

black taffeta,

black satin,
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the auditorium

Maj. Smith
Fhow-th- e

life
different
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plain
with

but Jvl

mixtures,

Cheviot

swell

Full
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Com
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sale
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fiuhroideries

in

58c

grays, worth
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Black
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SECOND

CHINA DEP'T
very

all

:.n$l.oy

our glassware

EMBROIDERY SALE
manufacturers' sample

Embroideries is talk
Positively most
values offered yet

half and one-thir- d price
York's largest im-

porters bargains :

Values &25c
quantities of cor-

set all y
work at 2!c and.

$1.25 Embroideries, 38c

--.u. f.nw
rifr a'.l at yard

25c 45c Embroideries atl9c&!5c
Iti'Mi y:ir i:i.-;-. la Cut;
till.- - J'.!U1 Nil:l.--iij.- . In--- t It. 'oi- - llllUllowii

lj, all ard. I'Ji- -

Fimbrcderies at
r :..V

sirs. 49c Wi Lots of
;.a'.lr-- . to '.i55c jc aud N.ii.i:

id' all at ui-- r yard

HETHERINGT0N. SUICIDE,
WAS MAN WITH HISTORY

Wife and Went to Philip,
Report Published He

Was Drowned.

B. II. Hetherington, the barbVr who
committed suicide in Molincj Sunday
leaving a note stating that act was
caused by the waywardness of his
wife, according to report.? from some
sources, another wlie at Maquo-keta- ,

Iowa. The womcjj who posed as
his wife in wivs left penniless.

Hetherington had a, history. He liv-
ed in Clinton several years and

a girl of that city whom he de-
serted, went to tbe Philippines and
served three years in the army. When
he went away report was

that he bad himself in
Lake Michigan.

He was aiies'.r-- for intoxication the
day of his return to Clinton. At the
city Jail he told his story. The rumors
of his suicide been started by the
finding of his coat on the lake shore,
he said. H the country, and
served several years in the Philippine
islands, before returning to the United

I'pon his return he was strick-
en with smallpox, which disfigured
him for life. He had not heard from
his wife f .) ears, said. The un-

fortunate man was a confirmed victim
of the morphine habit for years, and
to this source he owed his downfall.

ENTERS PLEA OF GUILT

John Blunt, Colored. Who Stole Pock-etboo- k,

Fined in County Court.
Pleading guilty to the charge of lar-

ceny, John Blunt, colored, was yester-
day afternoon in the county court sen-cence- d

to one hour in the countv 1ai!
and fined $25 and costs by Judge Par-- 1

menter. Blunt, with another negro, it j

is said, purloined a jocketbook con- - j

taining SI i from the grocery store of j

John T. Shields oa Fifth avenue June 1.
The will of the late Mrs. Mary John-- !

Kfnn. of Rock Island, yf:n pro-- ;

ment stipulates that an equitable dis-
tribution of the estate be made among
the children and grandchildren. The

was executed July, 1&02.

Fancy Flannelettes

la Persian designs,
stripes and dots,
double fold, regular
12yic value, Thurs-
day, per yard....7VsC

Handsomely decorated lamps and
globes a choice selection,
priced far below prices others quote
As a special for days we will
sell a globe lamp, com-
plete, usual value, ( OA
for
Mrs,. Vrooman's sink the
bes and most useful utensil in
the kitchen, for days. f fteach ,.IyC
Kraut or cabbage cut- - ifinters, one knife, 15c and lUC

23cknives .... . . . ... ,

And others up to 50c each.
German china salt box, always In
the same place and perfectly clean
and dry, balance of
this week, each JLZmX

A real snap in dept.
Plain blown glass tumblers, for
days only, t
each (

Another lot of white fruit
and berry saucers. jeach ,
Holland porcelain baking dishes,
the 20c kind, jC
TWO FOR Z3C
Three pint ju&s In white porcelain,
decorated In colors and gold,
choice for,
each j. JLy

the
the

New
few of the

75c at 29c
and includes scarce

and fionncins. r
beautiful yd.

ji

3

3

3

n

t h 1ne-- f iph n of the Pwiss
an i narrow also w i I E

38cI.i'inc;:.; ; i vuv'- -
tnljro'in . ..

to
! : r !:i:r:ty i.-s and rtiii- -

Mll.i.':, IT
:.-.- ur.d . . . IC

10c yd
ixik

Deserted
pines

had

Moline

mar-
ried

the. publish-
ed drowned

had

had left

States.

he

has

document

$2,

strainer,

porcelain

?!

niedi.rm wudUia.

vi-- e from ,iie; I8c. 20c aad 2V Cjiu- -

einbror.l i it-d- , choice
. 10c

Hurt in Moline.
(J. M. Thorn, a machinist who has

been living in Rock Island, was brush
ed from the side of the track by a
Rock Island train in Moline this morn
ing and slightly injured. He was in
toxicated at the time and Mood too
close to the rails while the train was
passing. He received treatment at the
Moline hospital and will be out in a
few days.

Special
Meat Sale
We offer every day all this
week prices on choice, fre6h meats
which you can't afford to miss. You
ought to take advantage of this
sale, for every purchaoe will mean
money in your pocket. Read care-
fully:

Best sirloin tteak. 125cper lb

Best porterhouse steak, 12icper lb

Three lbs. good steak,
for 25c
Three pounds Hamburger 25csteak for

Prime rib roast of beef, ...9cper lb

Ui beef roast, 7cper lb

Oood boiling beef, ...4Scper lb

Pure kettle rendered lard, 9cper lb

Sugar curl bacon,
per lb .... lzls
Kxtra flii.. cf.nifd lK--- f A 1 !
fr'Tii Xf! lillWtl In "C

M.F. Beyer's
Ms-lr- f 1313 lyr u-- l Art)


